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of the regulations prescribed pursuant to this Act, and to bring the
offenders before the nearest commissioner, judge, or court of the
United States having jurisdiction in the premises
Approved, March 2, 1933.
[CHAPTER 181.1

AN ACT
To extend the times for commencing and completing the construction of a bridge
across the Rio Grande at or near Rio Grande City, Texas.

[s. 5M4.1
[Public, No. 48.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the times Rio rnd e.
for commencing and completing the construction of a bridge author- bridging, at
ized by an Act of Congress approved February 15, 1929, to be built

by the Rio Grande City-Camargo Bridge Company, across the Rio
Grande at or near Rio Grande City, Texas, heretofore extended by
an Act of Congress approved January 31, 1931, are hereby further
extended one and three years respectively, from February 15, 1933.
SEc. 2. The right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved.
Approved, March 2, 1933.
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To provide for the creation of the Morristown National Historical Park
No. 409.]
[Public,
State of New Jersey, and for other purposes.

[CHAPTER 182.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the MoritoanNatioa
United States of America in Congress assembled, That when title tistorical
Park, N..J.

Establishment,when
to all the lands, structures, and other property in the military camp- lands
therefor vest in
United States.
the
at
interest
War
ground areas and other areas of Revolutionary

and in the vicinity of Morristown, New Jersey, as shall be designated
by the Secretary of the Interior, in the exercise of his discretion,
as necessary or desirable for national-park purposes, shall have been
vested in the United States, such areas shall be, and they are hereby,
established, dedicated, and set apart as a public park for the benefit
and enjoyment of the people and shall be known as the Morristown
National Historical Park: Provided, That the United States shall

l

dtober

bydonation only.
not purchase by appropriation of public moneys any lands within

the aforesaid areas, but such lands shall be secured by the United ,l
ed , to beIn
States only by public or private donation: And proided fwrther,
site,
camp
Hollow
Jockey
That such areas shall include, at least,
now owned by Lloyd W. Smith and the town of Morristown Fort
Nonsense, now owned by the town of Morristown, and the George
Washington Headquarters, known as the Ford House, with its
museum and other personal effects and its grounds, now owned by
of tita
the Washington Association of New Jersey.
SEc. 2. The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to toa.et
accept donations of land, interests in land, buildings, structures,
and other property within the boundaries of said park as determined and fixed hereunder and donations of funds for the purchase
and/or maintenance thereof, the title and evidence of title to lands Aoo
f eAsitions
purchased to be satisfactory to the Secretary of the Interior: Pro- tensions
uided, That the Secretary of the Interior is authorized, in his

discretion, to accept on behalf of the United States other lands,
easements, and buildings of Revolutionary War interest in Morris
and adjacent counties in New Jersey as may be donated for the
extension of the Morristown National Historical Park.

